
 

We can get so engrossed in one situation that we can forget about everything else going in 

the world. 

 

Ash Wednesday week was a good example of this.  We in the South are not used to 

dealing with snow and definitely not 

ice.  Given that fact, local newscasts 

went into a 24 hours news cycle 

reporting on the weather.  They 

reported on every car accident, black 

ice locations and interviewed every 

government official on the local 

emergency management team. 

 

Sometimes we can get carried away 

by our present circumstances. It was a 

miracle that no other news was 

occurring, or was it? 

 

While it was true, the snow and ice were important stories to many, it wasn’t the only story 

that week.  Egypt bombed part of Iraq held by ISIS in retaliation for the beheading of 

twenty one Egyptian Coptic Christians.  ISIS also took over parts of Iraq that are close to 

air bases where American troops are serving in an advisory role. A deadly strain of the 

CRE bacteria was discovered in a Los Angeles hospital. 

 

Granted these events are not happening in every neighborhood, yet they remain important 

issues for us to know. 

 

The disciples weren’t fixated on their own circumstances, yet they often could not see the 

wider view Jesus was offering to them when He came to the Sea of Galilee.  They left their 

world to travel with Jesus in order to become “fishers of men.”  Even though they didn’t 

always see the big picture, they stuck it out with him. 

 

Very much like us. 
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P E R S O N A L  P L A N N E R  

Gifts of Cash 

Sara: "We had a pretty good year this year. After all the financial changes last year, we 

decided it was a good time to be more careful." Read More 
 
  

S A V V Y  L I V I N G  

Who Should Buy Long-Term Care Insurance? 

Is there a good rule of thumb on who should buy a long-term care insurance policy? My 

wife and I have a few assets we'd like to protect, but we hate the idea of paying 

expensive monthly premiums for a policy we may never use. Read More 

  
   

F I N A N C E S  

Stocks - Intuit Grows Steadily Read More 

Bonds - The Debt Restructuring Rollercoaster Read More 

CDs and Mortgages - Interest Rates Rise Read More 

 

  
   

W A S H I N G T O N  N E W S  

“Phishing” Warning for Tax Preparers 

In IR-2015-31, the IRS warned tax preparers to be on guard for “bogus emails.” Read More 

 

  
   

Y O U R  P L A N  

Providing for Our Children's Future  

Joe and Kathy worked for years building their nest egg for retirement. They also want to provide for their 

children. Read More 

 

 
 

 

http://umcdclegacy.org/?pageID=34&docID=40&RID=10910&SLID=868
http://umcdclegacy.org/?pageID=31&docID=575&RID=10910&SLID=868
http://umcdclegacy.org/?pageID=32&docID=808&RID=10910&SLID=868#stocks
http://umcdclegacy.org/?pageID=32&docID=808&RID=10910&SLID=868#bonds
http://umcdclegacy.org/?pageID=32&docID=808&RID=10910&SLID=868#interest
http://umcdclegacy.org/?pageID=30&docID=800&RID=10910&SLID=868
http://umcdclegacy.org/?pageID=3&storyNum=18&RID=10910&SLID=868
http://umcdclegacy.org/?pageID=129&docID=8&cres_lminfo=ac2cduRBzAQu0d78lvWgg9uNfCQ_0iPip12GszCKT3JbzGFV5-DvmdmAcxzc8Rctob5-IK0ZjEarelP5P_YBeg


 

The UMC Development Center thanks you for your interest in connecting with us.  If you 
have any additional questions or comments you would like to communicate to us, please do 
not hesitate to call or email. 
 
 
United Methodist Church Development Center 
phone: (615) 369-2382 
email: info@umcdevelopmentcenter.org 
 
We pray you have a blessed week! 
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